
House of Champions Tag Team Showcase
opens Boca Raton Championship Wrestling's
School’s Out at The Studio at Mizner Park

House of Champions Showcase Tag Team Match

BOCA RATON, FL, USA, May 21, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Boca Raton

Championship Wrestling (BRCW)

marked its second anniversary in

spectacular fashion with its "School’s

Out" show, held on May 19, 2024, at

The Studio at Mizner Park.  The event

was opened by the thrilling "House of

Champions Showcase Tag Team

Match," which captivated wrestling

fans with high-octane action and

dramatic twists.

In an intense and closely fought battle,

the team of "BBP" Big Boy Patty and

"2gK" Rhys Maddox emerged victorious

over KC Rocker and "That Dude" Jamie

Stanley. The match showcased the

incredible athleticism, strategic

prowess, and sheer determination of

all the competitors, making it a night to

remember for the BRCW faithful.

"BBP" Big Boy Patty and "2gK" Rhys Maddox demonstrated exceptional teamwork and resilience,

ultimately securing the win and further cementing their status as top contenders in the tag team

division. Their victory was a highlight of an action-packed evening that celebrated the growth and

success of BRCW over the past two years.

"School’s Out" was more than just a wrestling show; it was a celebration of the community and

the fans who have supported BRCW from its inception. The event featured a mix of rising stars

and established veterans, delivering entertainment and excitement for attendees of all ages.

Boca Raton Championship Wrestling extends its gratitude to the fans, wrestlers, and everyone
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who contributed to making this

anniversary show a resounding

success. As BRCW looks to the future, it

remains committed to providing top-

notch wrestling entertainment and

creating memorable experiences for its

passionate audience.

For more information about upcoming

events and to stay updated on the

latest news from Boca Raton

Championship Wrestling, visit BRCW's

official website

https://bocaratonwrestling.com/
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Boca Raton Championship Wrestling  
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Their victory was a highlight

of an action-packed evening

that celebrated the growth

and success of BRCW over

the past two years.”

Matthew H. Maschler,

Chairman of BRCW

Matthew H Maschler

Boca Raton Championship Wrestling

matt@bocaratonwrestling.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/713256201
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